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1. FAREWELL, OLD CURIOSITY SHOP!
Since 1911, the life of the Republican Chinese has undergone a
transformation, perhaps unique in history. The civilization of ancient
China was like a great river running quietly through a valley of virgin
mountains. There had been vicissitudes, but nothing had affected any
change in its course. It had been left alone until the end of the last
century when this river, against its will, encountered the ocean of world
culture. Terrific turmoil resulted, which became swollen into tumultuous
rapids known as the Literary Revolution. The collapse of the Manchu
Empire was almost immediately followed by the abandonment of the agehallowed classical style. The vernacular was adopted in its stead. Before
that, the only official and academic language in use was couched in the
classical style. No one could hope to pass the imperial examinations,
the only stepping-stone to any decent career, without being steeped in
this style. But the classical was immeasurably different from the spoken
language. It usually took a good quarter of a lifetime to master its
rudiments. Hence, it was almost inaccessible to the man-in-the-street.

壹 永别了，老古玩店
1911 年以来，中国人的生活经历了一场也许是历史
上独一无二的变革。中国的古老文明就像一条大河，静
静流淌在处女山的深谷，虽经盛衰荣辱，却没有什么能
改变它的方向。直到上世纪末叶，这条河才不遂己愿地
与世界文化的海洋邂逅。激烈的动荡很快产生了众所周
知的文学革命。清帝国崩溃，紧接着古老神圣的文言形
式被遗弃，白话取而代之。在此之前，官方和学术语言
所用的都是传统的文言形式。如果不在这上边花大气力，
便无法通过科举，而科举是获得相称生涯的惟一阶石。
文言决然不同于口语，掌握基础通常就要花去人生的四
分之一时间，普通大众几乎难以企及。这一事实是民国
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This fact alone was insufferable to the Republican Chinese. It meant that
the great masses of China had scant prospect of education in any near
future, while the Republic urgently needed the support of intelligent
citizens. It meant that China would have to sail on in picturesque junks
while others kept fortifying ever new types of powerful guns on board
their battleships. No science had a chance of development if the people
were to be perpetually tethered to the white elephant. Threatened by a
neighbour that was being rapidly modernized, the young Chinese reacted
sensibly rather than sentimentally.
But the new style was not only more sensible. Being colloquial, it
was more expressive and spontaneous. Republican sentiment was truly
overflowing. Quite apart from aesthetic and linguistic considerations,
the fact that this innovation answered the demands of the young Chinese
sufficiently justified its existence. The revolt actually began in 1917 and
reached its climax in the Students’ Movement of May 4, 1919. In the
same year, about four hundred newspapers and magazines appeared in
this new style. In the following year, the Ministry of Education decreed
that the vernacular was to be adopted in all text-books for elementary
schools. This overwhelmingly successful reform has been proudly called
the Chinese Renaissance. In so far as it was an attempt to democratize
the written language as a result of individual awakening, it was a
Renaissance—and the first in five thousand years!
Many people think that the introduction of scientific inventions from
the West changed the outlook of China. But the translation of Western
literature in a broad sense, from Rousseau, Mill, Darwin, Spencer to
Bertrand Russell, actually had more positive influence on the reforms.
They taught Chinese intellectuals Science and Democracy: they revealed
the basic rights of human beings. The overthrow of the imperial regime
was a crowning success of political emancipation. The literary revolt was
a refusal to copy the models of the ancients. In the words of Dr. Hu Shih,
every age should have its own literature. The three principles expounded

by the forerunners as aims of the movement were:
1. To destroy the painted, powdered and obsequious literature of the
aristocratic few and to create the plain, simple and expressive literature of
the people.
2. To destroy the stereotyped and monotonous literature of classicism
and to create the fresh and sincere literature of realism.

以来的中国人所难以忍受的：它意味着当民国急需知识阶层的支
持时，中国的大众短期内却缺乏教育的前景。它意味着当别国都
在战列舰的甲板上不断装备新式枪炮时，中国却不得不划着别致
如画的舢板。倘若一个民族永被无用而又累赘的东西捆缚，科学
便没有发展的机会。年轻的中国人在一个正迅速现代化的邻居的
威胁下，作出了理性的反应，而没有感情用事。
新的文体不仅更理性、明智，作为口语，它还更富于表现
力，自然而发。民国人确实洋溢着感情，先不管美学及语言学
上的考虑，光这一改革符合年轻中国人的要求事实本身，就足
以证明它存在的合理性。反叛真正开始于 1917 年，到 1919 年
的“五四”学生运动达到高潮。同年，大约四百份报纸刊物以这
种新的文体出现。第二年，教育部宣布所有小学课本采用白话
文。这一势如破竹的成功改革被骄傲地称为“中国的文艺复兴”
。
这一因个体觉醒而引起的推广书面语之努力，堪称五千年来的第
一次文艺复兴！
许多人认为，从西方介绍科学发明改变了中国的视野，但广
泛地翻译西方文学，从卢梭、穆勒 1、达尔文、斯宾塞到伯特兰·
罗素，实际上给改革带来了更为积极的影响。他们教给中国知识
分子科学与民主，展示作为人的基本权利。推翻清王朝是政治解
放的最大成功，文学革命是对延袭旧模式的排拒。用胡适博士的
话说，就是每一个时代都该有它自己的文学。文学革命的先驱们
阐述了三条原则作为运动的目的：
1．推倒雕琢的阿谀的贵族文学，建设平易的抒情的国民文学。
2．推倒陈腐的单调的古典文学，建设新鲜的立诚的写实文学。
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3. To destroy the pedantic, unintelligible and obscurantist literature of
the hermit and the recluse and to create the plain speaking and popular
literature of a living society.
Why was China, a country with a glorious cultural background,
living in proud seclusion from the rest of the world until the last century,
so ready to succumb to such drastic changes? As a people, we are by no
means free from bigotry. Only half a century ago, we still chose to sign
sheaves of unequal treaties rather than face the stark realities of the world
situation. But the nineteenth century had become a nightmare to us. It
was a period filled with humiliation from abroad and corruption at home,
accompanied by poverty, illiteracy, contagious diseases, all the poisons of
a decayed empire. The foreign powers were all sharpening their carving
knives. It was like treading on thin ice, not only the great empire but all
its inhabitants were ready to sink into oblivion. The young Chinese were
appalled by the fates of India and Korea. History was marching with
unfaltering steps. Aware of the impending danger, they naturally grew
impatient with traditions that bound the feet of their women and bent the
backs of their men. Social conventions established and tolerated since the
days of the Yellow Emperor were suddenly challenged. An unprecedented
upheaval, political, social and cultural, took place. The new literature led,
reflected and recorded this upheaval.
Yet it should be borne in mind that this “new” style was in fact not new.
It was just the age-old mother tongue of the people, from mandarin to
country maid. Except for a corner of the southeastern coast, it has always
been spoken by the bulk of the population. Actually from the tenth century
on, a great body of magnificent literature had been written in this style,
such as some of the Yü-lu of the Sung Dynasty, and certainly all our best
novels. What Dr. Hu Shih, the leader of the movement, and his followers
fought for was orthodoxy. And this was by no means easily achieved.
The triumph of the vernacular was not unchallenged. The diehard Lin
Ch’in-nan wrote violent diatribes, from a satire, in which he maliciously

caricatured Dr. Hu and other reformers, to a number of indignant letters.
He wrote to the late Ts’ai Yuan-pei, then President of Peking University
and guardian angel to the new movement, warning him that “it is against
the natural course of human affairs to let expediency override the
fundamental. There are advantages in Western civilization, but let us not
inflict ourselves with its vices.” Wang Ching-hsüan, another old scholar,
compared the young Chinese to fickle women who cast away their

3．推倒迂晦的艰涩的山林文学，建设明了的通俗的社会文学。
何以拥有悠久文化传统、直到上世纪还一直闭关自守的中国
人，要进行这样剧烈的改革呢？作为一个民族，我们也曾固执过。
直到上一世纪中叶，我们还宁可签订一系列不平等条约，也不愿
面对世界局势所呈现出的严峻现实。对我们中国人来说，十九世
纪是一场噩梦，它充满了来自国外的耻辱和国内的腐败，以及与
一个衰落帝国相随相生的一切毒素：贫穷、愚昧、传染病。外国
列强全都磨光了利刃。真是如履薄冰，这个伟大帝国及其所有臣
民都即将被泯没。中国年轻一辈对印度和朝鲜的命运不寒而栗。
历史前进的步伐不会迟疑，看到即将面临的危机，他们自然会对
妇女缠足和男人打躬作揖的传统失去耐心。自黄帝时代创立且一
直被容忍的社会习俗突然面临挑战，一场前所未有的政治、社会
和文化动荡发生了，而新文学引导、反映并记录了这一变革。
事实上，我们头脑应该清醒，这“新”的形式并不新。它是
一个民族从官僚到村妇的古老母语，除去东南沿海的一角，人口
的绝大部分都在使用。其实从十世纪开始，大量非凡的文学作品
就已在用这种形式创作了，如宋朝的“语录”以及毫无疑问地，
我们最好的小说。文学运动领导人胡适及其追随者是为正统而战
斗，这绝非易事。
白话的成功并非没有遇到挑战。顽固的林琴南写了一篇讽刺
文章和大量愤愤不平的信，猛烈抨击并恶意讥讽胡博士及其他改
革者。他给已故的时任北京大学校长、新文化运动的守护天使蔡
元培写信，警告他以权宜之计践踏基本法则有违常情，西方文明
有优势可言，但不能连带邪恶推给我们。还有一位守旧学者“王敬
轩”把年轻一辈比成见异思迁的妇人，一旦觅到新欢，就把丈夫
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husbands as soon as they meet new lovers. He accused the reformers
of servility because of their adoption of Western punctuation. But the
actual pressure came from conservatives who once or twice got control
of the Peking government. Under various pretexts they banned several
new books, such as the Collected Essays of Hu Shih in 1924. Again, by
exploiting “entrance examinations” either for civil service or for college,
they tried to impose the classical style on the younger generation.
Hundreds of novels and thousands of poems and essays have been
written in this democratic style in the last twenty-five years. They have
eloquently shown its capacity to express all shades of human sentiment
and to depict everything on earth, from a waterfall to the tremulous legs
of an insect. The Chinese still love to see ancient scrolls of the Yangtse
Gorges or pines spreading from dizzy crags on sacred T’aishan. But today there are motorboats steaming up the Yangtse and aeroplanes over
T’aishan. While appreciating ancient scrolls, they realize the necessity of
this more adequate medium to depict modern China. Hence, this living
language has become the natural channel of contemporary Chinese
writers. Twenty-five years is of course too brief a period for hasty critical
verdicts. Contemporary Chinese literature is a sapling still in growth.
Here, I shall attempt to give an account of this sapling.

抛到一边。他责骂改革者奴性十足，因为他们
采用了西式标点。但真正的压力来自曾一度掌
管了北京政府的保守派，他们找出不同借口禁
了许多新书，如 1924 年出版的《胡适文存》。
另外，利用政府文职机构或学校的“录用考
试”，企图强迫年轻一代接受旧式文言。
二十五年来用白话写就的成百篇小说、成
千首诗歌及散文雄辩地证明，这一民主性文体
可以表达人的一切感情，描绘地球上的一切事
物，从一处瀑布到一只昆虫微微发颤的脚足。
中国人仍然喜欢观赏描绘三峡或泰山悬崖峭壁
上的古松的画卷，然而今天扬子江上已在跑着
蒸汽船，泰山顶上也有飞机在翱翔。我们在欣
赏古画的同时，认识到了这种最适合描绘现代
中国的媒介的必要性。因此，这一活的语言就
成了中国当代作家的自然方向。二十五年当然
是一个短暂的时期，不宜作草率的评估。中国
现代文学是正在成长的一株幼树，这里，我将
试图来描述这株幼树。
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